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On Friday, March 13, Governor Abbott issued a Disaster Declaration related to COVID-19. Locally, Dublin and
Stephenville have issued Declarations as well. Because of the “novel” nature of COVID-19, there are no known
sectors of the population that have any built-in immunity to this virus. Therefore, and consistent with medical advice
provided by top state and national health officials, the most important things we as a county unit of government can
do are to help reduce of spread of the disease and to help protect our most vulnerable citizens and colleagues.
To do this, we need your help. Clearly the health and safety of our residents is our absolute highest priority. We must
all be resolute in this regard and follow the widely publicized best practices for preventing spread, staying healthy,
and just as importantly, for keeping family, friends and loved ones healthy.
To this end, I have issued a Declaration of Disaster for the unincorporated areas of Erath County effective today
March 19. The order is issued under authority granted to the County Judge under the Texas Local Government Code.
This decision comes after Erath County Emergency Management Coordinator (EMC) Susan Driskill and I have
participated in conference calls with Governor Abbott, State Health Officials, the Association of Counties; and after
consultation with bordering county EMC’s and County Judges, as well as locally, with Dublin and Stephenville City
Officials, Hospital officials, Elected Officials and our Local Health Authority (LHA).
The Declaration allows the County to readily request state response assets and materials that may be available.
The order is effective for seven (7) days from the date of declaration, and may continue upon approval by the Erath
County Commissioner’s Court.
Going forward, and as we work through the various issues associated with COVID-19, our decision-making will
continue to be informed by guidance from the Texas Department of State Health Services (DSHS) and the Centers
for Disease Control (CDC), as well as local health entities.
211Texas activated a COVID-19 option within the 211 platform. 211 specialists across the state are available 24/7
to answer most frequently asked, non-medical, questions based on material provided by DSHS and CDC. All of this
information is available at www.211texas.org.
I ask that we support one another to get over this temporary hump. We have overcome great challenges in the past,
and I hope we can soon be looking back on this one with pride in how we looked out for our county residents.
Regards,

__________________
Alfonso Campos
Erath County Judge

